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ind may point to yonder pile with pride, 
i tell the stranger - who with wondering e^es, 
lands lur whom these lolly columns rise,

_ jrace with regal pomp the lair Thames* side— 
I who Rodney, Howe, and Ne won led,

d my UreuJ thunders on the roaring seas,
' -ring lor use the bailie and the breeie,
|l from the storm u .heller for their bead.
I ne’er may England’s sons with sparing hand 
Amite you the mansion, princely th mght it be, 
I with your aars ye won, ye retenu hand I 
ire from the perils of the dup set free, 
e laudsmeu start with stone* of the main, 

[fight in jieace youi battle» o’er again.”

EPIGRAM.
Poor Vielbjurnc conceived 
tie had surely relieved 

l our trouilles, good sirs, in a trice,
And made the exchequer,
No longer a faker,*

1 taking the duty oil Kit £ l

Bu», alas '■ these our troubles 
Are no such small hubbies 

|he smash'd by imnu»turcso daring;
And vastiy I fear,
At th md of the year,

| hi* so.row he’ll find them past Uamno I

me that passes questionable paper—

WOMA fl PRIVILEGES.
A* «MOLAM—raoM stout HE,

[ Three things io womankind belong.
1 This uum rse of ours all over ;

And from tlielr use, or right or wrong, 
Not all the unm-cae may move her ;

I The first to tease her failhtu  ̂lover ; 
l The second, to coquette ; the third—
I And that which oft’ucst we discover—

I'o nr-ee points the most absent,
I, righvor wrong to hose the iut.ti «**«£ !

[) VENTURES OF A.N OFFICUt 
IN THE AMERICAN WAP.

State visit to the Highlands, ami whili
ng willi a friend in 4MclfitledsMuati.nl, 
me shores of Loch Ness, the following 
In aft drive, descriptive cl" the adventjiys 

I officer in the American war, was r< lated 
I by one of the young perio is of the fami- 
■ t appeared so iuttresting wilt 1 immedi- 
Iwroto it down, and now present it to the 

» almost word for w ord as it wa* uar-

ftlu Charles was a fine, tall, handlome- 
\ youth, about nineteen, when lie deci- 
Wn going into the army ; and a lommi»- 
Uf'mg been procuied lor him in the 
1 421, lie left home to join the regiment, 
lia the course of a few months embarked 
pry sho.t notice for the American pro- 
S betwixt which and Great Britain a 

war hid commenced. Mr*. Grant, 
Efavouriie son Charles was, parted horn 
"ith great regret ; but having fortified hi* 
7 good principles, and tire best example, 
Omitted him to the cere of Providence. 

B had lust his father when he was quite 
1 #o th.it he was left entirely to the in
ti of hi* mother; and it was fortunate 
l had such a aoil whereon to’sow tin- 

led, that produced the fruits that will 
| in hrs adventurous life.
[regimeat airived safe at New York ;

I Boon aa they had recoveted from the 
L U w.i* ordered to march into the inte- 
join their brethren in arms, aa the officer 

“ »g the troops in that part of the 
iderstood that the American* had 

! upon a tribe of Indian*, from Lake 
*n, to aid them against the British. 
|ief of this tribe had become well known 

mericans, a* he and his followers were 
ibit of visiting the frontier» yearly, to 
i their furs, fish, and other products of 
miry, for tiro-arms, powder and shot, 

ÿvere most useful to them ; so that tire 
■ found it not a difficult matter to en- 

lichigan John awl his tribe as an ally 
ir ; and John, who was a man of no 
mind, nut only picked up sufficient of 
" "i language to make himself intelli

gible, but he had a powerful mind, and ruL-. 
over his tribe with despotic sway. The In
dians, who were well acquainted with every 
foot of the country, were found by the Ameri
cans to be invaluable ; and an ambuscade was 
planned to entrap the 4'2d ere it could reach its 
destination. They were only too successful ; 
for, in marching through a wood, they were 
attacked suddenly, and taken at a great disad
vantage. From behind the trees the drad'y 
rtlle laid low many a brave feliow ; and, feat- 
ing to be cut off to a man, a retreat was sounded, 
with the hope of returning to more open 
ground ; and the dreaded war-whoop of the sa
vages could hardly fail to strike tenor into 'he 
min is of soldiers who had encountered sum a 
ferocious-looking enemy.

The Americans he in : aware that the loss of 
iheir officers would render the men a more easy 
conquest, took aim accordingly ; and Charles, 
who nobly stood his ground, was sing1-.I out 
by tin- Indian chief, and he fell seveivly 
wounded ; and the Indian* rushing into the 
radiée, began to strip the dead and scalp the 
dying. Michigan Juhn,v ho had perceived that 
Charles wasav officer, Irom his dtess, advanced 
to where he lay, and raising his head by the 
long hair, he lifted the deadly tomahawk,and, 
whirling it round, he was on the point of scalp
ing his victim, when my uncle moved one ol 
his arms, asiftc out his hand upon tlie wound, 
and In !i.m John, finding be still hr -allied, 
spared his life. Summoning lour of Ins tribe, 
they hastily cut down some blanches horn the 
trees, ami, making a sort of litter, my uncle 
having had a bandage tied over his w ound, he 
was placed in the litter, and by nightfall the

Evvere on their way to Lai e Michigan, 
with the booty which the American* an-l 
they had divided. Some days elapsed ere they 

reached their home, the poor captive so weak 
and exhausted by the loss of blood,that he could 
hardly make the smallest exertion, and it re- 
quiieu ail the ear- of -*be Indian chief to keep 
him alive.

The warrior* were received with shouts of 
triumph by their wive* and companions, who 
had remained to guard their encampment, 
mingled with cries ami lamentations for those 
who had I .lien iu buttle. My uhclc,upntitlie 
arrival of the Indiana in the Michigan territo
ry, was taken to the wigwam if their chief, 
and her!» were gathered and applied to his 
wound, so that he gradually recovered ; and in 
the midst of such kind-hearted savages he felt 
exceedingly grateful, but above a!! to the chief. 
Hut one may imagine his horror and dismay, 
when John informed him that his life was only 
preserved V at he might be offered up as a sa
crifice to the manes of those who had been 
killed on the day of the battle. To have me', 
with death in the field would have been little 
compared with the fate that awaited him, aid 
his entreaties that t * chief would at one- put 
an end to his life u. -;e not listened to. John 
replied it was the custom of th i tribe, an 1 tint 
he ought not to have invaded the land of. the 
Red men ; and my uncle perceiving that there 
existed eut the smallest chance of escape for 
him, endeavoured to prepare hi* mind lor the 
trial that awaited him ; and he employed many 
hour* of the day and in the silent watches of 
the night, in praying for fortitude and strength 
to die as a Clirietian, from the only source at 
which it could be iouad.

With a composure of manner and appear
ance which even to himself appeared somewhat 
unnatural, my uncle law the preparations that 
were taking place, and was relieved in a great 
measure by learning that he was not to be put 
the torture, but that he was to tie shot—a fa- 
vour that he did not expect. His manly hear
ing and amiable manner» had softened the 
heart in some degree of old John, and he 
would gaze with a steadfast and thoughtful 
look, when in a comer of the wigwam he saw 
the young white-shin speaking to the Great 
Spirit, ami heard the earnest petitions of the 
young soldier for his mother, and for forglve- 
nee of hi* own sins ; and old John felt how 
proud he would have been of such a son to 
succeed him ae chief of the Michigan!.

At length my undo having recovered, a day 
was fixed, and the whole tribe were assembled 
in their war-dresses, the women and children

sboutiurand singing the death-song, as John, 
accompanied by his captive, appeared ; and 
the chief making a shoit palaver to hit- follow
ers, they all f. Ilowed their leader to the wood 
that adjoined thrir encampment ; ami n tree 
being selected tortlie puipcsv, iny uncle was 
placed against it, John having granted him the 
favour that he should not be bound nor his 
eyes covered, saying he was not alraid to 
look de|th in the face, and hoping that the 
Indian would take so sure an aim as to be fatal 
at the moment. John loaded his rifle ; and 
when the signal was givei , he presented it at 
his victim. The" liigger was pulled, but the 
powder flashed in the pan. Willi an impatient 
air John axamined his rifle, put in fresh pow
der, and again presented. Again Was the at
tempt unsuccessful. A third lime would aurely 
finish the affair, lor the flint was sharpened, 

fiesli priming put in the pan. The rifle 
again missed lire. Anxiety, doubt, and cons
ternation, sat upon every face, as the chief 
looked round upon his tribe. As if struck by 
the thought of the moment, he raised the gun 
in hi», hand, and filed in the air, when it ex
ploded with a tremendous noise, as the In
dians gave out cries and shouts of surprise.

Alter a pause of a few minutes, and silence 
had hern restored, Hie chief addressed them.
• My children, it’s of no use to kill this white- 
skin ; h- j protected liy the Great Spirit. 
When di l you sre the gun of Michigan John 
miss fiie? The Great Spirits says No. Lis
ten, my children 1 have no son, and this 
y'-ung white-skin sha1 beet me as one to your 
father. Wln-n I am old, and jro to the land 
of.,.; lathers, he shall be your chief. We 
shun teach him to hunt and to fish, and he 
will be as the son of the lied man.’

This address was received with joyful ac
clamations, and ray uncle, like one in a dream, 
was carried back to the wigwarc upon the 
shoulder* of Indians, who, leaving ‘ >m to the 
care of his adopted father, spent the day in 
mirth ai J dancing. My uncle, whose lifr 
wa* thus wonderfully spared, never for a mo
ment doubted that it was solely by the interp' - 
*ition of Providence, and gave thank* where 
it was due. A day was soon after appointed 
to adopt my une’e as the rhfof who was to mle 
the tribe after his father’» death, and he un
derwent the ceremonies observed among the ] 
savage tribes ol" North America. His body1' 
was handsomely tatloed, his ears pierced, and 
also his nose, to all of which were appended 
ornaments ; and his skin being stained, and 
las prison attired in the fullwar-dres* of an 
Indian chief, with the rifle, the deadly toma- 
kiwk, and scalping-knife, he was, 1 am told 
every handsome looking man. The ceremony 
i «included by his having the name of John lie 
slowed upon him.

Only too grateful to have his life spared, 
young John soon foil into all the customs of his 
new friends, lie accompanied his father in 
the chase, and became an expert huntsman ; 
and this roving and exciting occupation became 
delightful to him. If be had any ambition, 
ln-re it miçht be gratified ; he would at some 
future period, preside over a numerous body of 
Indians, who felt some degree of awe lor one 
who was guarded by the Great Spirit. Youth 
soon reconciles itself to a situation that is not 
uncomfortable upon the whole; and young 
John, who was particularly attached to the 
chief, seemed to forget that he was not a red 
skin from the first. His promotion, although 
approved of by the greater number of the tribe, 
had raised some envy and jealousy amongst 
those wlio were related to John, and they only 
waited an opportunity to do him an injury- 
And so it chanced. When some of the tribe, 
accompanied by my uncle, were out hunting, 
a huge panther was tracked and fired at, and 
as the Indians pursued the animal closely, he 
took refuge in a cave, and every attempt to 
dislodge him was found to be in vain. It was 
now the time for the discontented to endeavour 
to get rid of their rival, and with furious 
Threats they insisted that be should enter the 
cave, and drive out the panther. This attempt 
he looked upon as certain death, as the cave 
was so low Ihnl he must have gone in on his 
and kness. But expostulation and remarks 
upon the injustice of their conduct, were only

answered by a blow or the tomahawk ; and 
seeing then- was no alternative, he crept in 
upon his hands, holding his scalping-knife 
between hr tenth* The cave was so dark 
that Mime minutes alapsed before he could 
dis'in :iish the animal, whicn had retreated 
into a -orner of the den, in the agonies of 
death, having been mortally wounded by one 
of tha Indians. My uncle having advanced 
cautiously, drew his knife across the throat of 
the panther, and seizing him by the tail drag
ged him out of the den, and with ar air of in
dignation threw him down before the astonished 
Savages, who, humbled and crest-fallen, 
were convinced that he bore - charmed life, 
and that it w*s fiuitless to endeavour to injur»

Three years were passed away by my uncle 
ainoungst the the Indians ; and having ac
cumulated a considerable number of skins, and 
other products of their country, John proposed 
that a party of the tribe should proceed the 
United States, to exchange them for powder 
and shot, which they now stood much in need 
of. Accordingly, he with bis adopte I son, 
and seven of the'.; followers proceeded to 
Charleston. Here it was that my uncle re
cognised one of the officers of the 42d. Horae 
ami all its sweet associations rushed into hie 
heart, and he wen1 up directly and eddr'.ssed 
his old companion iri arms, who, if prasible, 
was more astonished at hearing a young In
dian speak in his own langtage. It was some 
time before lie could be brought to acknowledge 
hia identity. His adopted father was all this 
while beside them, his anxious piercing looks 
full of anxiety, which was increased Wb?u be 
found that my uncle intended accompanying 
the officer to his quarters, where he followed

A long and interesting conversation took 
place, and hi * friend represented in the strong
est terms the folly of spending hi* life amidst a 
tribe cf •:< ges, and recalled to iny uncle the 
duty he owed to hi* parent, king, and hie 
country ; in return, my uncle pleaded all he 
owed io hia adopted father. Iris friend did »urt 
press the subject too keenly at the mome. y 
tart havin'written to the commanding officer1 
the history of Charles’s captivity, an order wee 
(lespached to Charles, claiming' him aa a Bri
tish officer, and comniamling him to join hi» 
regiment v ith as lltt'e delay as possible.

There was no disputing this order, at e 
would be considered a d« se*ter; and he had 
the painful duty of explaining this to Michi
gan John, who was overwhelmed with grief. 
He endeavoured by every meens in his powet 
to prevail on my uncle to go home with him.
• Return, return, my son John, with your old 
father. Why should you seek again to become 
a while skin ? Oh, my son John, break no! 
the heart of your Indian father.’ Every thing 
was dune to comfort and console him, but with 
little success, until the old chief made up hiei 
mind, that the Good Spirit called bis son away 
to his own people ; and after choosing the best 
of the furs, and every thing that be thought 
would be valued, he took » last purling fare
well, sn.l turned his face towards the Lake 
Michigan. My uncle proceeded to New York 
where his extraordinary adventures had tra
velled before him, and every one was anxious 
to see the handsome Indian chief. This de
sire was most strongly felt by the ledies, and a 
fair American girl, who heard him relate Ms 
romantic tale with modesty and ingenuousnew 
showed that she loved him for the dangers he 
had passi-d ; and he was too gallant a soldier 
not to be flattered by the Interest she express
ed. And while he gained e step in the 42d, 
he lost his heart in New York ; and fearing to 
he called a heartless man, he had nothing for 
it but to agree to an exchange or barter. Tha 
regiment was ordered to England, and Charles 
along with it. If his adventures had made *■ 
sensation in New "York, he was still agreater 
lion in London. And one of his Majesty’s minis
ters wrote my uncle, that it would be agreable 
that he should spe nd in evening at his house, 
and tint a certain member of the royal family 
would honour the company with hia presence, 
having a desire to see him, in the Indian cos
tume, dance the celebrated war dance. All »f 
these requests my uncle did not consider him-
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self at liberty to refuse, and acquitted himself 
so well, that his dance and tremendous war
whoop declined the whole assembly.

After remaining a short trine in London, he
returned I tome to his native glen, to visit hi»
relations ; end recollecting after a reasonable 
time that his heart was on the other side of the 
Atlantic, and finding himself uncomfortable 
without it, he set out again for Ne v York, 4i 
unite himself to his lady love ; leaving as 
parting gifts .us Indian dress, tomahawk, and 
scalping-knife, which are hung up in the hall 
as memorials of the true tale of Michigan John, 
alias Charles Grant of Glen.”

TRAMeCBlIPT.

QUEBEC, WEDNESDAY, »th NOV.

C. this morning’s a a:l, we have received 
Toronto and Kingston papers of the 13th and 
16th Nistant. The Examiner (doubtful antho* 
rily) says,—u It is currently rumoured ttiat 
His Excellency Sir George Arthur has sent 
home hia resignation by the Great Western.”

The papas from Upper Canada received hy 
yesterday’s mail contain nothing®/ interest.

new York papers of Thursday evening 
reached us yesterday by the regular mail. 
There was no intelligence of the British Quern, 
then out 14 days, taking it for granted thatrhc 
sailed on the 1st instant. We shall probably 
hear of her arrival by to-morrow’s mail which 
brings on the New York papers of Friday and 
Saturday,

There is little of importance from New 
York. The accounts of monetary nff1 are 
a* confused and contradictory ns ever. Sales 
of sit cks were extensive on Thursday at prices 
eonaiderabjy lower than those of the previous 
lay, Ui-ed Sûtes Banks was held at 7U H 
71. In Exchange, little doing and the quo
tations held at 6, 5J and t> ; and it is stated 
that a large amount on England had been pur- 

the express purpose of pur- 
i England to forward to New 
'is a rumour in Philadelphia 
that the Banks of that City 
pecie payments on the 1st Ja-

e filled with electioneering in- 
ple of which we subjoin : — 
rrs Election— Hum Victo
ry we received returns from 
nd seventy towns, sod from 
think that Marcus Morton is 

r by a small majority, say five 
r as heard from he is ahead 
id seveu votes. The whole
rvolutionized, and rum slings
Is have come in three necl 
iter. The great question was 
i—gin or no gin—fifteen gal- 
ecn gallon law—and the result 
erfuf. Last year, go renter 
tied by a majority of over ten 
all pure whigs, and this year, 
te locofoco candidate, is made
lajoriy of five hundred, and
wand; but perchance the 
tard from may de (eat him. 
g for certain till to-day, when 
. Bat rum has done wonders, 
i of the Ray sUte can, here- 
rink and be merry, till re- 
witbout the tear of informers

fov. 14.—Flour has suddenly 
cuts again—making 50 cents 
f». Sales of common brands 

_ v made at $6 25, and 371
is asked by some.

American Slavers.—The District Alter 
ney of Baltimote, at the request of the grand 
jury, has visited New York, for the purpess 
of collecting information respecting the cap
tured eleven, alleged to belong to that port ; 
aft4 two gentlemen belonging to,the Br tub

cruisers have gone to Balt-.-we to testify be- 
foi the grand jury. The president baa re
fused to receive the eleven^ stating that he 
considered them a# Spanish, an not Ameri
can property. They will—it ir urther the 
opinion of the Commercial Advertiser—be con
demned at Bermuda.

We srknowlcdgr with thanks Mr. De Bleu- 
ry% pamphlet in refutation of Papineau's 
“ Histoire de tf Insurrection, grc.” We have 
not yet had time to bestow an attentir poin
tai on this publication, but, in our next will 
endeavour to give our readers an idee of the 
d.annet in wbkU the author has trailed h«

VdLt'SrrKERStf*—.% corps of Volunteer*. 800 
strong, "'-hiding officers and noa-commission- 
ed afficets. is to be lâiscd forth wiffo in this 
city, for five months’service. The coq» will 
he under tin* command of Cot Hope, who, from 
this day will be in attendance, at the splinter- 
proof barrack, between the hours of 10 and 12, 
A, M.f end 2 and 4, K M.» for the purpose of 
enlisting men desirous of seiviug in the cor;».

It is not the present intention of Government 
to raise *ny etb'r corps of Volunteers, in Ibis
<ilJ* _

On the 4th instant, a house belonging te F. 
X. Coté, S young farmer at St. Antoine de 
Tilly was destroyed by fire; together with its 
contents very liute of which were saved.— 
Canadien*

Kike,—On Monday, soon after *crrn in 
the evening, ihe two siuty stone house in St. 
Joachim Street, St. lewis Suburbi, imme
diately outside St. John’s Gate occupied IV ■. 
Widow Cummings, was discovered to be on 
fire in the upper story. Mr. Cummings, jr., 
who was in the second stoiy reading was I ir 
only person iu the house, the remainder of He 
family being absent. Th.- alarm was promptly 
given and a number of persons entered the 
lower part of the house. The fire by this time 
had gained ao much head up-stairs that 
it was impossible to proceed to that quar
ter, and the efforts of the individusL v-bo 
nad effected an entrance were confined to 
saving the moveables in the ground floor. 
Those rftorts were successful but we ere sorry 
that a number of persons engaged in them 
were dreadfully burnt. Il appeals that when 
they had done all in their power to save the 
property and were going out of the house, the 
front door had become closed hy some means 
or other, iritbough it bed previously been broken 
open, and at this moment a sheet of flame 
rushed down the etaircr end enveloped the 
parly consisting of many persons, fifteen 
of whom were shockingly burnt about the neck, 
head and hands ; and one, a Canadian, we hear, 
has his right arm nearly reduced to a cinder.

The following are the names of the persona 
injured, not including some who received com
paratively slight injuries

Mr. Peter Grant, foreman in the Tnmamfl

Mr. Alexr. Miller, grocer, and formerly as
sistant road inspector.

Mr. Henry Hutton, carpenter, employed in 
the public works on the Cape, aad reeidlag 
nearly opposite the burnt property.

Mr. Edouard Marié, studying with Ma.Si- 
rois, Notary Public.

Mr. Boomer, cabinet maker, brother-ia-law 
of Mr. Grant.

Mr. John Panet, son of B. A. Panel, Esqr.,

Mr. Théophile Séguin, nephew of Dr. Sé- 
guin.

Mr. John Wyee, ion of Mr. Frederick 
Wy*.

Mr. Joseph Hamel, shoemaker.
Mr. George Richardson, shoemaker.
Charles Daly, an orphan lad, 16 years of 

age, servant to J. H. Kerr, Esqr.

Patrick Lynch, a young man of 17 years of 
age, son of a poor woman who retail# apples, 
for. This mi fortunate youth is most dreadfully
burnt and bin Hfc la consider- d In danger ; be
has been unable to see since the accident awA 

features preav.i a slinking ap|w< ranee, se 
indeed is the case with all of the above named 
sufferers from «heir laudable and disinterested 
ellbtts to save the property of others. Some 
of them ate f itliers of families depending upon 
their daily labour forsup|iort and the great ma
jority are un.thle io hear the great loss of time 
which must inevitably occur to them from the 
accident. Something ought to be done lor 
them and we think that tin- Fire Insurance 
Offices, considering the fortunate m.nuie in 
w hich they have escaped of lut- in Qm l.ee, 
from losse», ought I» he first ’ v come forward 
and set a good exemple.

Mr. Urquhait, clerk in the employ of Mr. 
Hoffman, St. John’s Suburbs, Mr. Sward, 
carriage makt-t, a lad in the employ of Mr. 
Stubbs, shoemaker, St. Lewi»’» Suburbs,also 
received injuries from the lire hut not to a very 
serious extent.

The rush of flame which caused these dreadful 
injuries is ascribed to the explosion of a small 
quantity of gu powder, which, in consequence 
of the upper windows being yet closed at the 
time forced the flame down the vent of the

The house was, tn a short time, completely 
burnt, but by great exertions in polling down 
a woo<len sited adjoining, and a copious eup- 
ply of water thrown on the wooden house 
opposite, the fire did not extend i‘« ravages. 
It was the property of Jacques Voyer, Esqr. 
a.h. tenanted by Mrs. Widow Cummings, and 
her sons Messrs. George and Robert Cummings, 
of the Commissariat Department Mr. Voyer 
was, we learn, uninsured. Mrs. Cummings 
had 4200 insured on her furniture.

yet that defect was such ss to rende hie cu_ 
viction improbable. It was therefore deter- 
mined not te follow up the rrooeediags again 
him under tfoefcaiflpi proleried, and he wi 
accordingly enlttgev as if it did ..ot exist - 
Gazette.

Important i
AND C 

IHE undersigned 
troyer of Rats, hi

the principal g-ntleme 
1 A Mi —“ ‘

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE.

POUT OF QVRBI C.
ARRIVED.
Nov. IMh.

The Floating Light Veasel, from the Traverse— 
haw nothing bound upwards. 

CLEARED.
Nov. Iiitb.

Ilrie Pink, Patterson, Port Glasgow,-----.
Hark I.avinia, Hu'litan, Liverpool, Alkinsoe. 
ling Tiger, Parkin, Milford, LeMesarier.
Brig Tasso. Christie, Lym,, Levey If Co.
Brie Norman, Luck Ivy, Hwansea, IV■mherinni, 
Brig Emerald, Irons, Dartmouth, Levey fc Ce. 
Brig Queen, Thomas, Liverpool, Froste à Wat- 

tera-
Scbr. Emilie, Atkins, Belfast, E. Oliver.
Bark Aberrromby, Vre, Liverpool, Atkinioa. 
Kchr. Morning Star, Boudrot, Caneo It Ariefat, 

H. J Noad.

bee and Montreal fori 
great satsfa< tion, he 
been solicited by hie 
the receipt an-i directi 
to de for TEN DOLL; 
her of eubsbrihi rs; In 
attending to his dire 
suheoribing may keep 
ofthosa destructive ai 

The undersigned will « 
about Qeahec,—pernor- 
ypsper for subscriber t

Cheap, t hen

J. G. Li
, John’s «tree

Hark liante, Neil, Liverpool, Gillespie à Co. 
Bark Hebecra, Leslie, Green *" ** "trvnotk, D- Burnet.

iparative étalement of Veeeele. Tonnage. Re. 
rived at the Port of Quebec, up to the aOtb

ÛTOCK of DRV 
” Woollens, Liner 
berdashcrv, for. foe. 

• BELLINI
MOTTM

Quebec, 1st Nov.

Vessels. Tounaoi Pameceu. 
«838, Nov. *kh, 1171 308,478 1*80
1S3H, Nor. 30th, llVft 343,672 *6

tl s year, 46 24,7b0 42»
MARRIED 

On Saturday last, Mr. Ü. Hann, furrier, te Mm
Brooke both of tbie city.

DIED.
At Three Rivera, on the lOlh instant, R«he

McDonnell, widow of the late James MarKearie,
............... ... ------"VÎTadvanced age <Esq. of that place, at

J On tb.- 4th ultimo, at Hensinghen, near White
haven, Mr- Henry Parke. Printer, late of Qattit, 
and Mu. of Mr. Iaene Parke, of Hensin^àa».

The only vessels new lnat ing at the port of 
Quebec are the following 

Ship General Hewtit, Sellers, for London, 
and the bark Hope, for Colchester.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES, Ac 

rpHE Subscriber has just received per Tin 
4 féerie, from London, a large supply of the
above, together with a select aanoWcnmt ot 

Superior A*erftuner p.

A Letter Bag for the Steam-packct British- 
Queen, to sail from New York, will he closed 
at the Piet Office, in this city, on Saturday, 
the 23d ef th# present month.

Snow has fallen heavily dur" ,g Sunday night 
and Menday, and the ground is açain cover
ed ; the weather is at present motet and the 
roads are in a wret -.bed condition ; nevertheless 
many country trail s were in the market yes
terday, and winter carriages are in ge ierel 
w s in town.

K large flock of wild geese passed over the 
city yesterday, their flight wes in a north
west direction, which some of the weather- 
wise ray is a sign of a continuance of mild 
weather, whilst others hold that it indicates 
h igb winds.

ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON HARD
Fi..e Bermuda Arrow Root, 
Robinson’' Patent Barley sod Groah, 
Freeh Hooey,
West India Tamarinds,
Irish Pearl Moss, &c. &e.

JOHN MU8SOS,
Chemist fc Draggtf.

Quebec, 80th Nov. 1819.

LANDING,
rpEN Puncheons New York IM1TATI0K

JAMAICA RUM, I 0 2.
—ALSO*—

160 Half Barrels Pastry Floor.
H. J. NOAD,

St- Paul Street
Quebec. .Otb New 1839.

ROBERT
.Here hat

»o* 20, MODI

RESPECTFULLY 
the public, that 

EUutkena, a select 
his line, consisting of 
fine and Milled Cl 
Cloths, Casai me res » 
ported. Regulation S 
Military and otnei ( 
Lace, Braid, Departm 
foe., foe.

4th November.

STATIONARY
ffflHE Subscribers I 
R tturtheria and Erin 

SUPPLY of LONDON ST, 
very general assortir 
dis..csa of at low pri 

They have also rect 
don Publications, a 
ready in a day or tw<

Quebec, 6th Nov., 18

GILLESPIE, J.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A FEW quai 
A WINE ;uarter cast

AUCTION BALES.

Government House,
Mor *1, November 16«h, 1839. 

His Exeelle ;y the Governor General has 
beea pleased to make the following airange-

Captain Watson Pringle, to be Secretary to 
Government for the Province of Lower Canada. 

By His Excellency’s Command,
T. W. C. Mi doch, 

Chief Secretary. 
—Mercury.

PICKED UP TIMBER.
Will be sold THIS DAY, /Wednesday,) fc I 

S Wharf:- 1

The following wfo 
lity

Hock,
Seuterne,
Claret, 
Champagne, 
Shtrrjr,
P-l, 1
Sherry, C
Madeira, )

Quebec, 25th Oct- 181
the ‘JtUh in.tent, on Hunt’s

A QUANTITY OF TIMBER, vix :-6iL I 
Ash, Elm, Rfcd and White Pine üi I 

Birch Timber, and one niece of Bett«e£] 
being remainder of lots picki 
Police, and not claimed.

O Soke* TWO o'doth.
THUS. HAMILTON, i lk

wan

IWO or three AC 
the Tranm am-. 

Quebec, iflth October

FLANNELS,
COTTO

Statements have been published in relation 
to the enlargement of Mr. A. N. Morin from 
hie recent imprisonment in the Quebec Gaol 
which we have reeaoa to believe are incor-

Mr. Marie conceded himeelf eo that the 
warrant for bis arrest test yesr could net be

WHISKEY, Ac. _
Will be sold without reserve, on TUESDAT1 

Next, the 26tb instant, at the Stor J 
Messrs. Roooxn, Df a* fc Co. McCsl 
Wharf

WHE whole of their remaining Stock 
* WHISKEY, cowsling of-

251 Puncheons, from 12 te 32 per M

lient assortment 
e, which they 
, No. 26, St. i

E uridorsigned 
the Benj. Hart,

L. B> 
XHth Oct

Bl-i.
AKS and COATI

3 Hydrometers 
1 Saccharometer,

46 Clmldroee Coke.
Th# Whiskey can be won at any time jw

fob Nnv l-H

executed. On hie reappearance in town, after 
Ihe departure of Sir John Colbome. ho wes in
formed that the warrant would be put te exe
cution ii he remained in the cou.Mry, and foe 
was committed. On an exsaainalion of thetl'ZizhÉ, ".T**-™"******&?** i

HE Subscriber tn 
Grocery bueinesi 

he may be inde 
for liqm .tion , 

te him 'H . il

^



to rende hie ceo- 
is therefore deter- 
-looeeimgt spinet 
viiedt end be wu
it (M. ..ot exist —

i rom i be Trams»—

-rpool, AtkimoD.
Lexer 4 Co 

lues, Pemberloee, 
nett), Leeey fc Ce 
pool, Frorte à W*.

l, E Ollier. 
rrim.il, Atkiasna 
ot, Cmw à Ariel»,

Gilleipie à Ce. 
■»ock, !>• Bereet

Vessel» ToBBSft It 
» bee, op to Ike Jhtt

Fobhaoi Passksih. 
3W.478 TWO
$43,678 *6

84,760

ED
tison, furrier, to Hie

le I Oik i eel sat, Hshe 
isle J «mes MitKiriB 

edsooted age •II

nsiBgkee, Beer WW
Printer, Isle of Qwt*, 
e, of Hensin^eta.

EM I CALI,
ICINE8, fcc 
ist rereired per Dtr 
i, e Urge supply of Hi ] 
elect eeeoeleieet of 
rrfNmcrf.
n.v on nui 
rrow Root, 
t Barley end Groats,

irinde, 
i, fcc. he.
)HN MU8S0S,

C beaut * Dnq* 1

THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.

ING,
» York IMITATKS |
,10 2.
\o,—
Uetry Flowr.

H. J. NOAD,
81- Pool Street-

1.

SALES.

Smportant to merchants

ANC OTHERS.

THE undersigned, by profession e Des
troyer of Rats, having been employed by 
the principe! gentlemen end merctaiiUoi 'Que

bec and Montreal for the last flee years, gin.'g 
great aat.sfa.tion, he has, in consequence, 
been solicited hie employers to give them 
the receipt anu direction, which he ie willing 
to do for TEN DOLLARS, to a sufficient rum- 
her of euhebrihers; he feels confident that hv 
•ttending to hie directions, every gentleman 
subscribing may keep ills house or store clear 
ofthose destructive animals.

The undersigned will call on the gentlemen in and 
•beet Qevbee,—person from the montre will find 
Beeper far subscriber at the office of tbs Vurbcc

JOHN GALBRAITH. 
Qaebee, I8lh Nov. 1839

1 TIMBER.
K\, (Wednesday,) tU I 
lunVs Wharf:- I 
riMHER, vi*:-OtL| 
and White Pine ni I 
e piece of flottorMl, I 
picked up adrift by* |

TWO o'dotk- 
HAMILTON, A. Ik j

E Y , Sfc
eserve, oo TUESDATl 
tant, et the Stores *1 
ia* à Co. McCal1
ir remaining Sleek d 1 
dating of— L
from 13 to 33 per east, I

my Umer|

SSAsj

Cheap. Cheap Cm eh Stare»

J. G. LLCRONIER,
■T. John’s ntrEF.T, NEAR THR OATfe

STOCK ol DRV GOCDS, consisting of 
Woollens, Linens. <lotions, Silk», Ha

berdasher v. he. Lc. Lc.
• BELLING OFF AT

WmWUWB IPJUiCüiee 1
Quebec, 1st Nov. •

ROBERT CAIRNS,
.Herehmat Tailor,

90. 20, MOUNTAIN STREET,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public, that he has received per the 

Eleutkena, a select assortment of articles in 
hie line, consisting of some of the best super
fine and Milled Clothe, Beaver and Pilot 
Cloths, Caaetmeree and Veerings, ever im
ported. Régulation Swords, Belts and Saahes, 
Military and otuei Gloves, SUff and Navy 
Lacc, Braid, Department Buttons,Braces, fcc., 
fcc., he.

4th November.

STATIONARY AND BOOKS.
FW1HE Subscribers have received per Elcu- 
A theria and Prince George, their fall 

supply of London STATIONAKt, comprising a 
very general assortment, which they will 
du^ts* of at low prices.

They have also received an Invoice of Lon
don Publications, a list of which will be 
ready in a day or two

XV. COWAN* SON. 
St.John Street.

Qaebee, 6th Nor , IS3»

GILLESPIE, JAMIESON fc CO.
HAVE JUST RNCEIVKD 9 JuHo, FROM OPORTO,

Aad eflrr fur ewle,

I AFw^Varter ca,k‘ very 6ne 0LD P0RT
Alto, in Store,

The following WINES of the choicest qua- 
| w7 ;- 

Hoek,

Claret, L In cases of 3 dozen 
Champagne,
Sherry,
Port,
Sherry,
Madeira,

», 83th Oct 163»

■me, ^ “ Young fc Co. ”
t, f In caeca of 3 dozt
pagne, f each.
7» 7

| In pipe», hhde.

WANTED, 
pwo Of three ACTIVE BOYS to earry 

the Tranm uirr.

FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 
COTTONS, fcc.

HÊ undersigned have just received per 
the fiery. Hart, Norman and Avon, an 

Excellent assortment of the above mentioned 
which they offer for sale at their 

re, No. 36, St. John Street.

L. BALLING ALL fc CO.
«, »Mh Oct. iwe.

III. B—An assortment of MACINTOSH 
OAKS and COATS.

HE auherriber being about to resign the 
Grocery business, requesu all those to 

~i be may be indebted to send in their ee
ls for liqm 1 tion ; end also, those who are 
■**dtehiiH - «heiawnediste payment.

H, J. JAMIESON.
1,81'' Nov V 7»

J. FARLEY,
No. 6, St. Uiivli Stiiet,

If KSPECTFULLY informe his friends and 
* * the public, that he clean» and dresses 

Gentlemen’s Clothes, Cashmere, Merino, and 
Canton (’tape Shawls, fcc. fcc.—colours war
ranted not lo fade.

Quebec, 23rd Oct. 1C3I.

JUST RECEIVED, ¥ “ HENRY BUSS,” 
and roa rale by the subscribe», 

LMFTV Barrels refined COAL TAR,
V G. 11. PARKE,

India Wharf.
Quebec, 30th Kept. 1639.

CHEAP WOOLLEN CLOTHS.
iimratmh mmdr mp im Hrtt rmSettpfr at rrrp 

rr htrrtt prim fmr rut eu/f.

THE Aubtcriher has for sale his stock of 
SuperW Cloths, Caesimcres, Vestings, 
Drees and t'ody Coats, and Sto-ks, at lem 

than the original cost. He will make up 
garments in first rate style ut such reduced 
prices, as will make it an object to all per
sons paying cash to give him a trial, at 
’Volfe house—comer el Palace and John 
Streets.

Any person purchasing Cloth from the sub
scriber can have it cut gratis.

J. HOB ROUGH, Agent. 
Quebec, 2»d October

NEW fiOODS.

THE undersigned respectfully inform the 
pubric that they have received part of 

their FALL STOCK, consisting of Plain and 
Figured, Black and Coloured Gros de Naples, 
Long Plaida, Silk Scarfs, French and Indiana 
P1erinoes, Gsuse Ribbons, French Cambric, 
Handkerchiefs, checked Orleanr Water-proof 
Cloaking, fcc. fcc fcc.

L. B/.’.LING.-.LL fc CO.
No- 12, 8t. John Street, #

I lib Oct 1639. S
HE SALE of HADLOW COVE is 

•tgain unavoidably postponed. It wil 
positively be held on the 30th November 
next, at ONE o’clock, on the premises. The 
titles and a descriptive plan of the place may 
be Seen ot the office of the undersigned

L. T. MACPHFRSON.
N. P.

Quehe,r 30th Oct., 181».

rpii

WEST OF ENGLAND CLOTHS,
.M sffirr fiwdi.

■ » ECEIVEDper last arrivals, from l.ondon 
anj Liverpool, a large quantity of super

fine West of England Cloths, Pilote, Flush
ings, Tweeds, Angolas, Scotch Plaida, ('bel
lies, Prints, Blankets, Flannel», fcc., fcc., 
together with an assortment of goods suitable 
for the season. The subscriber wishing to cloee 
roles will sell the same at very low prices.

ALSO,
10 cnees ladies’ latest fashion Capa and 

Collera,
3 cues ladies’ Boots and Shoes, 8k.

J. C. HART,
Sault-au-Matelot Street, 

11th Nrvember. Opposite Quebec Bank

AMERICAN
WINTER APPLES.

JUST SKTEIVKP, AND FOR SALE,
1t>fh BARRELS GREENINGS, GIL- 
LemV LI FLOWERS, fcc. fcc., all choice 
Fruit, and in good order.

THOS. BICKF.LL, 
Comer of St Jobs fc ht. Ntam.Uu. Bu. 

Quebec, 6th Nov. 183».

J. BOOMER & CO.

OST respectfully intimate to the public 
. that they have commenced business in 

the house, No. 13, St. John Street, St. John 
Suburbs, (lately occupied by R. Bouchard) 
where all ordeti will be received and executed 
Is a superior manner, aad at prices /he pet 
seel fi», than usual.

Picture Frames neatly manufactured, 
•bee, 4th Sept- 183». 

nntiK Subscribes», general UuMi fee M<Wsen's 
Z PiUs, bave appointed We. WmrrAKua, 

Beb-Agreed for the Upper Town, No. IT, ft. Jobe 
BleHi.

THUS. LB041» fc CO.

e^piett

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.

TITHE favorable opinion I formerly enter- 
* tained of the water» of the Caledonia 

Springs ie non than confibmbd, as well 
from the benefits lyernmaily derhedfrom their 
use, as from what 1 observed of their effects on 
others. The water should be drank in mode
rate quantities before bieakfast, and persevered 
in for some weeks at least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M D

A FRÊ8H SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED

BEGG & URQUHART, 
Quebec, lôth May. H&J

FOR SALE,
ÏT THE SUBSCRIBER,

| (tit IIARHKLS Prime Mess Pork, 
-L17V .joy ditto Prime and Cargo Beef, 

(Quebec Inspection,)
1‘2Q kegs Plug Tobacco,
30 hhds. U. C. and American Leaf ditto, 

30,000 llavanna Cigars,
160 barrels U. C. Whiskey,
30 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter,) 

t 74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 hhds. Seal ditto,
40 bags roasted Coffee,

340 boxes Bunch Rairins,
100 don n Com Brooms, of stnr. quality, 
40 bigs Walnuts,
30 ditto Filbert»,
70 kegs U. C. Butter,
60 chests Young Hyson Tea,
60 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
60 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Peeee, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
84 tierces Muscovado Sugar,

150 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOUNG.

3rd July, 1839

BY JAMES SEATON,
No. 1, St. Peter Street.

9th September-

WATER-PROOF GOATS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MACIN
TOSH COATS, Cloaks and Capes, just 

received by
ROBERT CAIRNS.

2'fth Sept. No. 20, Mountain St.

QUEBEC BRANCH,
©aiFS* 9AV1

Pike rnmmM it imr apem tar MmvwIi m.

EXCHANGE ON LONDON
AWD DBAtlS 0* HEW VOBU BOVOUT AMD SOLD.

C. GETHINGS,
*’th Sept. Cashier-

PUBLIC NOTICE.
MISS HILL,
oil*. h« Puni', Ckweli ie ihie city,

I BEGS to intimate to her friends and the 
** public, that she ia prepared to receive 
Pupils on the

inLfcHO, igLfciMP, amui,
THOROUGH BASS,

Halim- mmd «Mi.» «iifis f.“
As it ia the intention ot Miss Hill to become 

a permanent resident in Quebec, those pupils 
entrusted to Iter will be afforded an oppoitunity 
of being thoroughly instructed in eitner ot all 
of the above branches ; and from having re
ceived instruction under the first masters in 
the profomion, she feels confident in being able 
te give entire satisfaction.—^Terms known by 
application at her residence, No. 14, Saint 
George’s Street, Grand Battery.

JUST RECEIVED,
BX “ HAUT LAiae,** FROM L. ADO*,

Au4 fee wk hr she Wakwriksw,
FpWO Cases Bickerton fc Gillet’s Beaver 

HATS of very superior quality, aud 
worthy the attention of the trade.

WILLIAM PRieB fc CO.
IHk September-

HEBREW AND GERMAN
kxnt«A|t».

MR. J. M. HIRSCH FELDER, late of the 
University of Heidelherg,Germany,now 

Assistant Master of the Qaebee Classical 
School, will give private instructions ia the

Application» a 
111 he punctualWill

LATELY PUBLISHED,
Bf MHUtmm eUrgpS

AUD EDITED IT UtWTO* BOSWOBTH, »»»•!■
L ITHW AMID noroiKTAM* W®BUK#

HOCHELA&.X DEP1CTA ;

THE EABLV AND nriUT STATE OF THE CITT AUD 
ISLAND OF MOUTBEAL |

■ LI.VSTRaTEI) with Fortv-FireOrieiaBi Cor- 
Z |ut Plates Engrav:ogs of the Public BaildiugSi 
and Views of the City, from diServet poiata. » 
Plau of the City ae it wae ie 1706, *ue year before 
the Cosqici, nid an Outline Plau ae it sow Is i 

-niainin*» a brief History olI AriEUDIX,the two RcsEiueim (IKi7-Ihl ,) in Lower Ca- 
and a Chspter on AuK.an an Antiritties.— 
l2mo neatly iwinted. aud hound in FaHBp 

Cleth, Gold Lettered, price 12s 6d
Qui:aec,—hold by W COWAN fc SON. 

9th August

JUST PUBLISHED,
•fad fat Hair Op Mbr Hmétrriêm i

A TABLE shewing the LATITUDES and 
L9NGITUDI18 of HEADLANDS, fcc., 

on the CortSts of North America, Newfound
land, and Bermuda, from a Series or Obser
vations made o* the Spot,in the years 1828, 
’9 and ’30, by by Mr. John Jones, Muster, 
aud Mr. Horatio, Mate of H. M. Ship Hv’- 
sar, . nd oth« r Officers of Ihe North American 
Squadron ; Halifax being nnsidered ae the 
Meridian.

W. COWAN fc SON,
Ht. John Street, Upper Town 

4th Oct. 8t. Peter 8Ueet, Lewer Town

HORATIO GARWELL.
JTa. futHfur Btrrri.

E,N addition to hispreeent extensive stock of 
S Carpets, Coutnerpanee, Quilts, Flannel», 
Blankets, Russia Sheetings, Irish Linene, Ha- 
mask Taule Linen, Longcloth, Sheetings, 
Plain Muslins, Prin" -, Cambric», Boots, Shoes, 
Glove», Silk and cotton Hosiery, Millinery, 
Ribbons, fcc. fcc.

HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Per “ Mary Lai nr from Londea,

A choice uesoitment of Printed Sexoo Flan
nel», German Cloth Mrrinoes, Autuma Bonne 
Silk with Ribbons to match of Ihe newejt 
kind», Black mode Mantillas trimmed with 
lace, Cachmere and Lama Wool Shawle, 
Black Bobbin and Brussels Lace Veils, and r 
general eelectioa of thffir—eat style» Mousse
lines de Laine».

Tkt inhaie of wkirk it urne bttnf oftritl ai re-
duced prier».

SHAWLS.
| B/ ’.LINGALl. fc CO. respectfully in- 

form the pul lie, lhat they have opened 
a case containing a great variety of BLACK 
ANI) COLOURED FILLED AND PLAIN 
MIDDLE SHAWLS, suitable for the sea
son.

Quebec, 16th September, 183».

THE HUMAN HAIR.

WHERE the hair is observed lo be grow
ing thin, nothing ran be more prepcs- 

teroue then the um of eiW, grease or any fattv 
matter. Their applieaUoa cm only bu rcaouatST 
*1 through Ihe griweeet ignorsuee, as they haslea 

ie fall of the hair, by lacreeiiug tL- relaxation ol 
the skin. When there ia a bank, dry, or contrasté* 
•kin, ao (I where the •mall bleed ressaie whieb earry 
aouriemeat to tba bulb are obstructed, tbe» tbu 
ode, fc, may be rood, as tbew lead ta rele* tbe 
•kin ; bet alone they are of m arail. There 
meet be a stimule» to rouse the vessels from their 
torpor, andquiekea tke current of tbe blend—En
tra*! from Clirtkugh'» Trratitt on the Hmir.

Tbe Oaui or Coluwdia ie tbe oely préparation 
that cm hare that elect, beu* entirely free from 
My oily eebstMee.

▲ C ASK IN POINT.
I had eaforteeetely lost aeerty ell the ha* from 

the lop mv heed, when I commenced tbe eee of 
Ike Balm of Columbia, rod bare, by the roe of two 
bottles had my heed entered with e fiae growth of

A. BINDGE,
No. 19, Coeeties Slip, Ageat ef Detroit Line. 

New York, Nor. 9, 188*.

COUNTERFEITS A*1 ABROAD.
Look carefully on the splendid wrapper, fc» tbe 

•erne of L. S- Coeutock- Beware I ae all wiSfcst

JOHN MUSBOIt,



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT
ANNUALS FOR 1810

Sun fcc. *c.

THE 8CHSCIHERS h»>v jurt swerlvelfrom 
London a collection of tlluttral»il aad ©Our 

HOOKS, mon; which are »»m« vcsjr epiciuliJ 
Work* » uitablc for present*, kg.

TIi- ib ‘vi are a Consignment from mt© if the 
Aril London publishers and wilt b# »oll ul a v rj 
•mall advance for Cash-

FISHER'S DRAWING HuD.M SCRAP BOOK.
for 1840» with Porliral illustration* by 
L E L and Mary Howirr. containing 
3ti rxqu: ile Engraving», 3 n steel, situ, 
elegantly bound in Gilt l'L«4U.

Do- do. for 1830. do. do.
fHE JUVENILE SCRAP BOOK,for I ’#X,*<m» 

taming hi beautiful Eiigratinys» He, 
ClotU Gill-

THE Do Do f,ir the year» 1.3*4-»#, 5c*.
Cloth Gilt

CHARACTER AND cdsti mk in turkey
AND ITALY, 2I Illustration* drawn 
Iroui nature, b» T. Allow, in .Min*, 
folio-

CONSTANTINOPLE ASH THE REVES 
CHURCHES OK ASH MINOR, Hln*. 
Iruti-J by Aliiuu, with Letter Pre*» des
cription* of the plates by Rev R. Walab, 
L. L. D- 4to, .Morocco,

BYR1A, THE HOLY LAND, ASM MINOR, 
kc 111 .trated in » retira ol View* drawn 
from Nature by lUrth-ll at Allom, with 
description* by J, C*ru«, L»i|. J i»U- lto« 
Cloth Gilt.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aecimueel M,i levs*. Il
lustré par Tho*. Allen*, précédée* d'une 
c«*a> descriptif», oar .'Lu- G.tlUxjrt «I 
Pelle, en 4to. dore

VUES PITTORESQUES de tin,le, de I* Chine, 
*1 de* bord» ilt ":i Mtr Rouge, drsiuve» 
rar Prout, Stautii Id, Su-. accompagne- d'un 
Texte descriptif» par Emma Mo1. , i », tra
duit par J-K Gérard, M- A-« vol*.

ITINERAIRE PI1TOKE8QUE, pour 1334-3-1. 
Ve Nord de l’Angleterre, runtcaaut IJ 
Vue* de* Lac», Muutngtu*, Chateaux,X,
I roi- 4to. doré.

LANDSCAPE IIISTORICxl. IM.rwTO
TlONS OE SCOTLAND, AND THE 
WAVEKLY NOVELS, from drawing, 
by J. M- Turner kc- 8tc . and Coum 
illustration by Ueu. Ciuik.l.auk, dncrii- 
lion* by Rev G N Wright, M A 2 vol,
4to Cloth, Gill.

VIEWS IN INDIA, elm lly aiooirf the llimalay* 
Mountain*, by Lient- G E. White, 31,t 
Rest edited by Eiuuia Robert*, l fo| 
Imp!- 4tn. Morocco,Gilt.

VIEWS IN WESTMORELAND, CUMBER
LAND. DURHAM. AND NORTH!" >1 
HERLXND, fron drawmr* bv Allom, 
with historical description» l*y Tho 
Rose, vol» 4ti. Cloth, Gill 

VIEWS IN CIIESTI. t. DERBY. NOTTINli 
HAM. LEICESTER, RU FLAND, AND 
LINCOLN, by Alloiu, with historical 
and topi 
M..and

DEVONSHIRE, lllustirted from original draw 
in;* by Bartlett k A lit. in. with descrip
tion* bv T **
Cloth, Gilt

CORNWALL, Illustrated do. do- do. do.

LANCASHIRE, Illustrated do. by Austin, Pynr 
kc with historical and topographical 
descriplious, I vol. 4to Cloth Gilt 

IRELAND, Illustrated Iroiu drawiue* bv Petrie, 
Bartlett Re. description* by G. N. Wright. 

K1NDË.VS TABLEAU of the Auction*, a *e- 
riea of Picturesque lllusti«lions of the 
womanly virtues.— |h39.

OEMS OK BEAI T Y, displayed in a wri. » of III 
highly finished engraving* of Spanish sub 
ject*. by the first Artist».—1839 

HEATH'S PICTURESQUE ANNUAL for !«», 
edited by Lrilcfc Ritchie.

KINDEN’S PORTS AND HARBOURS, XVater 
ing Place», Fishing Villages and other 
picturesque objects on the English Coast. 

TEE RIVERS OF FRANCE, trow draw.ng*

METROPOLITAN IMPROVEMENTS,or Lon
don in the nineteenth century, I rum draw
ing* by T. H- Slieppard

THE GALLERY OF MODERN BRITISH AR
TISTS, consisting of series of engravings 
frnm Works of the most eminent Artist*. 

MEDICAL PORTRAIT GALLERY, on Hm- 
okAeiiicAL Memoib* ol the most celebra
ted Phyeian*. Surgeon*, kc kc■ who 
have rotdributed to the advancement of 
Medical Science, by T J Pettigiew, 2 
eol*. Impl hvo Cloth, Gill.

TEE DRAMATIC WORKS OK WILLIAM 
BHAKbPKARK, with glo»»orial note* 
and a eketrh ,4 hi* Life, newly nrranged 
■ml edited, I eol- royal *o. Cloth, Gilt 

THE WAVKRLY NOVELS, withnnmeiou, steel 
plate*, 4M vol». Jr mo- very neatly full 
hound in calf 

THE WORKS OF HANNAH MORE, plate., 1 
vole- full bound in Calf, Gill 
Du Do no. Cloth, Gilt,

THE WOMEN OF ENGLAND, their social du
ties and Domestic habit* by Sarah Htick- 
ney Klli«, *th edition, Men. Cloth- 

WOOD'S DICTIONARY OF THE HIM LE. ex
tracted chiefly from llrown, Cain,et, fcc- 
Ac. J roll, 8ve. Cloth.

FAMILY PRAYERS for every Morning and 
Erei.iug throughout the year and addi
tional Prayer* for special occasion*, by 
John Morrison, D- D. flfth edition, Imp! 
8fo-

SCRIPTURE BIOGRAPHY, comprehending a 
the name* men'ioned in the Old and Ne 
Testaments hy Esther Copley, 8ro. clotl 

VILLAGE SERMONS for the use of Families.
Schools, end Religious Societies, by the 
Rev. Geo. tiurdcr, / vol- i.vo- Cloth. 

SERMON'S ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS, by 
the Rev <»eo. Whitefleld, A. M. 

BLAIR'S SERMONS, complete in I cut. S*o 
Cloth-

HAITIAN AN1* HISTORY OF SCOTLAND, 
with Notes, Portrait* and ether Plate*, 2 
Vol*. 8*0 Cloth

THE PILGRIM'S PROGRESS. Ivy John Runyan, 
eiost.rartfully collated With the edition 
Containiug toe author's last addition* and 

■ gnrvction* with nutes by J Mason, and a 
lits- of tile ant In f, by Jo*. Loader, Esq , 
tine pintes, t vol- Cloth Gilt.

THE LIFE AND REIGN OF XV ILL! AM THE
Fourth, b> theiu* u. n. wngiit
plate». 2 vol», so Ctulh.

THE ROMAN HISTORY, from the building of 
Rome to the rum of the Commonwealth 
hy N Hooke, K»«| with oumemu* Map: 
nnd Engravings, 3 vols- 8vo Cloth.

A DICTION ARY OF MECHANIC Air SCI- 
LM E, Art*, Manufactures and Misvt-I- 
laneous Knowledge, illustrated with mauv 
b'ui-lied Engraving». by Alex. Jamieson, 
L L D . J sols. Royal. 4tu. Cloth.

A NEW AND COMPREHENSIVE SYSTEM 
OF MODERN GEOGRAPHY, cornpri 1 
•Uij a pet*jNCu«ius delineation «if the pro 
•cut Stale lit the G lobe, with it» inhabilauli 
mid productions, accuiitpaiiied With 
coloured Map», a great van ty of uppr»« 
|wi,«te f.efti un i numerous oilier eur 
linu» illustrative wl th ■ Manner*, Cuslu 
not Vo.tum.v 4 Nations, by Thon 
liven, L. J. D. i ml*. Itovnl lto Cloth. 

THE VMVE P.SAL HERB XL, Oil IIOTAM- 
C X1. .MEOH' XL AND AGItlCULTU- 
MAl. DICTIONARY, contaiuim au ac 
Count of all tin- known Plan/, in th.- World 
•t/ iiiÿud aci-urdingle the l.inueau Syste 
•jn vilyiiig the use» tv which lin y may bv 
•ptiluJ, by Tho*. Urv.u, m-uy huu.IrcJ 
coJufid plain, 2 toi», toyut lto. Cloth. 

MECHANICS FOR PR AC TIC A*. MEN, by A 
Jamieson, f,. t.. D., illustrated by exam
ples and Diagram», 1 *«4. hvo- Cloth 

THE PANORAMA UF SCIENCE AND ART, 
viubrucing Hie principal Science* and Arts. 
Hu- methods of working in Wood 
Mild, and a uii»o< llaiu-nus selection of 
L«etui and Interesting Procréer. and ex
periments by Ja» Smith, iv itb illuvtrstivi- 
eu/ravings, .* vo|* hvo- Cloth.

UOLDSMITH'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND, 
c o.tinued to the ( oronallcn < I Qn.-cn 
Yktoria.by the Rev. G. N- XVright, M 
A illustrated withuortraits of all the »ove- 
teigu* of Enrlaiid, Le- Le. I vol 8ro. 
Cloth.

THE DiORAXlA, or Amusiug skitchts of Lh 
an-1 Xla wers, plate», l lui 8*o. ClotU. 

TUB FEMALE INSTRUCTOR, nr Young We- 
man's Fra ud and C nuiiuuiou, niait». 1 
vol vo Cloth.

THE iroUNt. M AN S COMP ANION, being an 
introduction to all the various branche# 
«I useful L'-arni.i-r an I Knowledge, plate»
I ud map*, l rvl bvo. Cloth- 

THE DOMESTIC ORACLE, or a complete 
System «,1 M»dim Cookiug. sad Uuiilj 
tvouomy, plati», I vol. hvo Cloth. 

BUCHAN’S DOMESTIC MEDICINE, new edi
tion, I vol. 8vo. Cloth,

A COMPLETE ATLAS OF TUE AVORLD, 
comprising 31 Colored Map», from the 
best and most recml aulliontu», bv Juhu 
Lus.ell, 1 vol 4lo

VV. COVV.AN Bt SON.
!3tb Noe. |!139. iJ, St- John Street -

NIH WALTKH HVOTT’s WORKS,
Cuuijslt'tr lu neveu '"•lûmes.

VFKW SETS FOR SALK, at s *- 
tluLcd price, by

XV. COXVAN k SON.
JHA October, 183»______________________

GENERAL
RcrruHlile Aypucy Offlte.

MERCHANT S HALL, ST. PETER STREET,

CONDUCTED BY R M. MOO R E,

ACCOUNTANT, Arbitrator, Agent in Bank
ruptcies, Assignment* and Curstorslups. Debts 
ollrcled and legally recovered, Memorial» and 

Petition# drawn according to regular form, Lan
guage* translated, Cause* in the Lou its of Justice 
•penally npolled-

Newspaper* of England, Ireland, Scotland.
Germany, those ol North auJ 

e»t Indie* procured to

The . .
AVale-, Franc*. Germany,
South America and the AVi
ordeg, as weIIMi other periodical publication* ol 
*‘ie various countries of the world.

.Advertisementsreceived and transmitted for in- 
sertnui in any uf tin public Journal*

Map», Plan» and Diagrams of all the Township* 
in Lower Canada accurately drawn, Land Survey
ing performed in a correct manner.

A. PARROTT,
roffgw-r H Tt—milk, Urmtirr k l'/*w»rr,

HAS KKMOVKD M No. 19, .u„*nlam 
Street, i ppoxite Mr. Neilton’e Heok- 

twe, where he will bu lisnpy to receive 
•rders for all LmtU of worh \% lue line, 

Quebec, Uth May

H E A D AC II E,
SICK (lit NERVOUS

flYHE extraordinary rcimtatum that Dr. Spoho'e 
■ remedy lor tin* distressing complaint is 

every day gaining is certainly • matt-r of much ■*- 
tonisbmenl. That »o much siitfmi.g should hav*

regret, bai Dr S now a«»ur.» the public that such 
a remedy li.u been invcutr J as will convince the 
most invredulou*.—The principles upon which it 
acts are simple au,I plain, it i, an admitted lac 
tlut tin» eomplaiut, whether Sick Headache, or 
Nervous Hea lâche, arises primarily from the Sto
mach—those wins lliluk they have «lie Nervous 
Headache may rest assured that this organ, the 
stomach, is til* lif-t came, that the system has 
become visited or debil.lated, through the stomach,

I that only through the same channel must they 
expect a restoration of the nature and bewlthy 
iunctmua of the system This olijccl, Dr Sjiobn’a 
remedy is eminently calculated to attain. The 
truth of this position v au not bu controverted, and 
the sonner sutTerer* with the headache become 
cmiviuceil uf It. the sooner, «rill their sufferings 
end iu restoration of health, —Dr Spnhn pledge» 
his professional reputation on this fact- The re
medy may be had uf aputbeuarie* gcourally 
throughout the United Stat. ,

VDMSTOCK te L'o ulioleaale druggist» 2, 
Fletcher Street. ne:ir Maiden Lane, one door below 
Pearl Street. New York, (Jem-fal Agent* for 
Awuftaw— oaf for sale by

JOHN MUSSON,
Agent for Quebec, and by 

M. »-r». SI MS x BOWLES, a 
IIEGU à, UKQUIl.AHT. 

Quebec, H1Î.4L-.

7lé fdÜ^w\w.’ article m WMrunfeJ L> cure
tfLE&f kHEUAiA n » )/, all ru
vr no pay taken for it«

'JH» HlYSh iVNS AND t’ATIE.'TS.— 
■* Thu1 llltu,! ÎMi**, said to be incuralde by

external ajiplicalions —Nuloumn Hays warrniil«the 
contrary His Liuunrnt will cure Blind Pile* 
Fart» are inure stubborn than theories. II.. solicit: 
all rrspcnahle Physician» to try it upnu their pa
tients. It will do them uo harm, and it i* known 
that every Phyiiciau who h*» had the honesty to 
make the trial, has candidly admitted that it lia* 
fuoeeeded iu every ease they have known. "Then 
w hy ii it u»v it t It i» the recipe uf one of their 
Hunt .e»p#ctable member», lo-w deceased. Why 
reluee to u*e it t Because it is «old u* a pi^iprie- 
tory medicine t Is llu» a *ulH ieut eirime for suf
fering their bon. t patients to I In eringin distress I 
VV" e i In alt not. Physicians »hM| l»« oonviured that 
there is no huuihug or q i.icki _ about this article 
—XVhjr then not alleviate liu'.t mi suifcriiig ! If 
tiny wont try it before, let th- in al cr all ,,tlirr 
prvsrriiitions fall. Physician* ore respectfully re- 
ij j- ste.l to do theniaelve* and patient* the justice to 
u-,e thu article It shall " 1 tenen fro.u the bottles, 
and d mv up a.tbvir prescription,if they desire.

SOLD.XID.N ll.AYS.

PILES,—DROPSY,

SWELLINGS, ALL SOUKS,
ÎBjJSg/MATJSiU»

It is absolutely asserted, on the most positive 
. roof, that the aliove complaint» are arre»led and 
cured by the timely u«e of Hays* Liniment ll is 
iinjwesiule to find room in this paper to pr« sent 

a proofs xvhich are couolueive and convincing. 
They way be area at length where it la sold

GENKRAL DUFF GREEN
So well known as Editor of the late XVasbingtou 

Telegraph, la referred to for the truth of the f.»l-

General Green a few day* eince a-serted In a 
public place, that he had used Hays' Lmiineiit for 
the Pile», and that the elfect was very aslouuhing, 
and that he felt it his duly In make known as lar 
as in his power, to his suffering fellow men ibal 
such an extraordinary article was in existence — 
He said lie would cheerfully lend hi* name, nnd aid 
in extending it* usefulne*». This is but one of we 

ly safely *ay hundred* who have given like tes
timony.

SOLOMON IIAYS.

WONDERFUL ! !
An Astonishing Fact !—Hay*' Liniment ha* now 

been used m some thousand cases, and no failure 
can be found- It will rare every and all case* of 
Pile*. No charge without such result—Apply at 

JOHN MUSSON,
Agent for Quebec, and at 

Me.sr. SIMM k BOXVLE8, 
BE G G k I'RQLII ART.

Caution—Noue ran be genuine without the 
written signature of L'omsfcwk k Co.

ç ç ’9 9 9
LOOK OUT KOR IMPOSITION.

TJ" A baxc attempt ha* beeu made to imitate 
May*' Liniment, and infringe upon the ropy and 
other right* of the propneters- Never buy flay»* 
Liniment, unie»» it has a spli *'*

Never buy flay*» 
_d engraved wrap* 

per, and the wnttm, mind written signature of 
Couerot u A Co . all other* must be imposition» 
Any person» vending any other article, by the 
name uf Hays’ Uniment, either by wholesale or 
rofail, will be priwteeliul for • violation of our co- 
py-right Thu oaf A of Mr- Hays may be found 
«opied in our inside wrapper, «wearing that no 
ether oerâon know* nay of the component or ee- 
lential part* of this Liniment— end that he will n*t 
rereil the eeeret for twenty year».

FOR SALE,
Al Ne. 11, Metre Oeme Street.

bill CASKS ALUM,
J* ' / 10 Calks Epsom Sails,

H Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
7 Hurçs Cotton Wick,
I Hhii. Westphalia Hants,
3 Cases Preserved Ginger,

1*2 Boxes Sovchong Tea,
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 8th June

FOR SALK BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

rlWO Hundred Barrel* <ti|>erfine FLOUS,
1 —Grantham Mills—a very superior w

Wm. PRICK à CC.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,

1ADIKS’, Gentlemen’s, ami Children^
A INDIA RUBBER SHOES, ot the 

beet quality,FIGURED AND PLAIN, 
FREDK. WYSR,

No- 1, Palace Street, oppo.il* the Albfe* 
Hotel, Upper Town, and the fool ef Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune Inu, Lower

2*1 Auiuel.

NEW Sill!» ( II WDLERyT

ft -r.tizi. txn.itv.rT.
F1YHE Suhsctibets having entered intoCc- j 

1 partneiship, intend cairyingon v"’eiT 
business (in the piemises lately occupied oy S, 1 
Itrockh'stiy k Son, St. Petei-street,) unde. ; 
the stylo and linn oj Pinkethm & Oliver,

A. II. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER.

Quebec. 20th May

.11 ST RECEIVED;
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUHHCKIBEl | 

So. II, Notre Dame Street,
.>lk SERIIONS of BLACK PEPPUL I 

(silted.) 1
10 Baskets olive Oil,
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee 
20 Cask» superior Alloa Ale, in weed 

and houle.

1 Pip* Blackburn’s Madeira,
10 Hilda. Vinegar, &i.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec '"rth June, 1839.

MADEIRA WINE.
'I'tiE umltiniigncd luvu received via Lue- j 

don a fhksii sufply of the much esteem- I 
ed brand “ J. Howard, Mardi & Co.”

JOHN GORDON I» CO.

PARTNERSHIP. J I
rtVtr. Subscribers respectfully beg Irate le | 
-* it' iuaitit their fneiïlsarul the public in à 

if rul, that the business heretofore conducted by 1 
J. J. S'/ I/s' 'i'M, from this date, be carried aa 
under the style and firm of

«MS & DOWXsCS.
Vie y are now moving into those spa 

premises, corner of Uojm Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Jvsi

Apotheearits #■ Druggists, Upper Town Mw 
Place.—1*1 May.

FUR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBE
»fl their aimrre, hi. Veter htreri,

»|1W ENTY Ptprs, 31 Hhds. Bent 
1 Wine, just received ex DumfriC 

from Be I last.
L. P. and Cargo Tenerife Wine in pipe 

hhds. and qr. caskr,
600 hags Newcastle Shut, assorted numbt 
450 hall boxes Crown Window Glass, | 

sorted sizes,
100 boxes Fig Blue,

150 barrels Irish Pork,
50 do. Stockholm do.

50110 sheets Patent Scathing Felt,
3000 do. do. Roofing do. 
Sheathing Copper end Nails,

Ami on Brewery Wharf :
100 Chatdrona superior Sunderland ( 

Coals,
Wm. PRICE à I

Quebec, 20th Aug, 1839.

Ql'ItBac I 
reiWTED Ann pvsushbd bv william cowaw a< 

■i uo ii COWAW, raorsurroae j—rsunTtas, I 
Tiowrae awp looaaiunee ee- its* srai


